
KB AT. estate sales.
E&TATE—JAMES A. FREE-

DIaN, Auctioneer.—On • WEDNESDAY,
30th, 1864, aM2 o’clock, noon will be-8 rid

at uubtic sale, at the PHIL&.DELPiiIA"'EX»
CHANGE, the following described Real Estate,
Y-iz: No. 1. BUILDING' LOT, CHRISTIAN
STREET, WEST uF GRAY’S FERRY ROAD,
all that certain jotof ground on the norrhsidegf
Christian street, 27- leet westward from Muller
ttreet, First Ward, 16 feet front by j.16 teei deep to
Rigg stieet. Subject jo a redeemable ground rent
of si‘2 per annum.

No. 2. BUILDING LOT, LOCUST STREET,
WEST OF FIFTY-SECOND ST., TWENTY*
FOURTH WARD, a‘ lot of ground on the

side of locust street, 80 ieet westward from Fitty-
second street 20 feet frout by 77 leet, scinches
Atrp.

Nb. 3 W BUILDTNG LOT, SEVENTH STREET
ABOVE TASKER Si REE T, FIRST ,YARD,
all that lot of ground on tow east side of Seventh
street, 80 feet above Tasker street, First Ward,v<s feet, front and 80 feet deep to a3O feet wide
street.

No. 4. BUIuDING LOT, GERMANTOWNROAD, ABOVE ANGLE STREET, 23d W ARD.
—A lot of ground on the easterly side of German-
town-road, 406 feet 8 inches above angle street, in
the 23d Ward 26 feet 8 inches front, by 200 fe*t
ceep to a3IM eet slret t, call d Elder street.

No. 5. TOWN LOT IN DELANCO, NEW
JERSEY.—AII that certain lot of ground, in the
town ot Delanco, Burlington county, New Jersey,
northeast side of Holly street, 125 feet southeast
from Second street,' 100 feet front, and extending in
depth northeasterly ICO leet.

No. 6 ltdACRES'LAND, MONROE COUN-
TY, J-'ENKA.—A tract ofland in Price to wnship,
Monroe county, Pennsylvania, numbered in the
Commissioner’s Book of said county No. 9 and
containing 190acres. Being the westerly portion
of a larger tract, originally surveyed iu the war-
rantee name of Abraham Dills. Said to be excel-
lent timber and iarm laud “Title perfect.

No. 7. 100ACRE >UF-LAN£\MONROE CO..
PA.—A Tract ol Lane,in Tanchanuocktowuship,
Monroe county, Pa., containing 100 acres, being
part of a targe tract originally surveyed in the
warranted name ot Jacob Eyerly; sain to be ex-
cellent timber and farm, land.'

No. 8. ACRES OF LAND, CENTRE
COUNTY, PA —A Tractot Laud, inRush town-

county, Pa.., conuii: it g 433acres and
353 perches, originally surveyed ia the warrantee
n-.me of Margaret Speer;-aid to be excell-nt timber
land, and underlined with coal.

Nos 9to 12 inclusive —1,6u0 ACRES LAND,
CENTRE COUNT Y, PA —Four certain tractsor
pieces of land in Harris Township, Centre
CouDty, Pa., (each-tract containing 400 acres,)
being the same lands originally surveyed, viz:

No, 1. In the.warrantee name of Jobu Beil
No. 2, In the. warrantee mme of Robert Patter-

Eon. “

No. 3. In the warrantee name of Thomas John-
son.

No. 4. In the warrantee name of Wra. Irwin.
These lands are said to be we l timbered and

underlined with Cod and advantageously situated ,

being notfar dxstantfrom well-improved farms.
fGT Further particulars at the.Ruction Stote.
§5O to be paid on eao.n when, struck off

JAMLS A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,
XDhIG, 15,29 No. 422 Walnut street, above 4th.

m ORPHANS OOURI’ SALE—ESTATE OF
WILLIAM GALEN, deceased.—JAMES A

FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER —FARM FORTY
ACRES withimprovements, Montgomery county,
2 )i milts from Norristown and 14 miles from Pui-
ladtiphia, on Perkiomen Pike.—Uud**r authority
aiid by order of the \ rphans’ court for theOounty
of Montgomery, on WEDNESDAY, Maron 30.h,
1864. at 12 o’clock, Noon, will be sold a?. Paolic
Safe, AT THE PHILADELPHIAEXOHANGE,
tfceiollov?ing described Real Estate, iate tne pro-
perty of William Galen, deceased, viz :-«-All that
certain messuage or tenement and tract of land,
situate in the township ot Plymouth and couuty
of Montgomery, and bounded and described, ac-
corctii g to-arecent survey thereof made by L. E.
Carson, Esq., as follow*; beginningat a post or
stone on a line of the Germantownand Perkiomea
Turnpike Road, ac rnerof tms and land granted
or intended to have been granted to Edward
Mentz, thence extending by the said Edward
Mentz’b land, S. 4i.deg. 42 min., W. 47 50 perches
to a stake, thence still by the same land S. 47 deg.
35 min.,E. 93 80 perches to a stake in or near the
middle of a road commonly c&llea Sandy Hill
road- leading to Norristown, thence along the
middled said road S. 51 deg 25 min , W. 52.44
perches to a store in the line of William Hal-
lowell’s land, thence by the said. William Hal-
iGwelTs land N. 49 deg., W. 107.66 perches to a
stake, a coiner of Alexander Huston's landN
47 deg. 50 min., E. 102:52 perches to a stake in the
line of ihe said turnpike road, and- thence along
xhe tameS 46 deg. 30min , E perches to the
place of beginning, coatainiug4o acres 3 roods and
24 perches of land, be the same more or less.

BGP The improvements are a two-s.ory stone dwelling
,large new bam, spring house, cC-c. There is a young

orchard just commencing to bear, and about an acre ofwotidland.
particulars may be bad on application

io the Administrator, No. S3O S. Secondstreet.
fis?“Clear rf iucumbrance.
$lOO to be paidat tne time of sale.

GUfeTAVUS E. GaLEN, Administrator.
JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,

mb 10 15*29 Store, 4-2*2 Walnut Bt. above 4tb.

m ORPHANS’ COURT SALE —Estate of
MICHAELO. bIETZ, deceased.—JAMES

JL. FREEMAN, Auctioneer. DWELLING,
LOT and. STABLE, No 1215 WALLACE street,
corner of Orange, now Andreas street. Under
authority of the Orphans’ Court for the City and
Connty of Philadelphia, on WEDNESDAY,
March 30, 1864, at 12 o’clock. Noon, will be sold
at Pubic. Sale, at the PHILADELPHIA EX-
CHANGE, the following described Real Estate,
late the property of Michael C. Dietz, deceased,
viz: All that certain lot of grouud with the three-
story brick dwelling and two-story brick stable
thereon erected, beginning at the N. W. corner of
Wallace street and Orange street, in the 14th Ward
of the City, thence extending along Wallace street
36 feet, thence’northward Sl> inches, thence
eastward 30 feet 2j£ inches, to the west s-de ot said
OraDge street, thence southward along tne same 8 >

feet *2% inches, to the place of beginning. Subject
to n yearly ground ret-tor sum ofSSI, in eqnal half
yearly payments on the Ist day of the months of
Jsnunrv and July.

The above lot is 36 feet on Wallace street and
86 ie«t oh Orange street There is a three-story
buck dwelling of tSfeet front, leaving a building
lot of the pame size at The stable is built
across the rear end of tfctf lot.

SIOO to be. paid at the 'tune of sale.
By order'of the Court,"?

WM- C. STEVENSON, Clerk O. O.
MARIA DIETZ, Admidistratrix.
JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,

mb10,15,29 Store, 422 Walnut street, ab. 4th.
R EAL EST ATE—JAMESA. FREEMAN,

WL Auctioneer. THREE-STORY ROUGH-
CasT DWELLING, S. W. Cor. FORTY-
SLCOND aud PINE. TWENTY-FOURTH
WARD, with VACANT LOTS adjoining. On
WEDNESDAY, Marcn 30, 1864 at 12 o’clock,
i.oon, will be sold at Public sale, at ihe PHILA-
liELPHI\ EXCHANGE, the iollowing described
Real Estate, viz: Ali that lot of ground with the
thiee-story brick dwelling bouse thereon, situate
at t.he soufhwcst corner of Forty-second and Pine
streets, in the modrapidly improving part of the
*1 wenty-fourth Word, containing in front on Pine
street .110feet, and extending in depth alongForty,
second 62 feet. The lot being 90 feet deep on the
vest line. . ...

Aipo 4 lots of ground adjoining on Pine street,
each 30 feet front and from 95 feet to 124 feetdeep.

Also the lot adjoining, 141 feet front, and from
124. l*«et in depth and upwards.

#5“ This property is rapidly being surrounded
witi*. handsome dwelling houses of line styles.
May be examined at any time.

f&T Clear of all incumbrance.
sjuu to be paid at the time of sale.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,
mh)o-15 -29 Store 422 Walnut, street ab. 4th.

POSITIVE SALE.—/AMES A. FREE-
SIiLMAN, Auctioneer.—On WEDNESDAY,
hlaicb3u, 1864, at J 2 o’ clock, noon, will be Bold at
public sale, at the PHILADELPHIA EX-
CHANGE, the following -described Real Estate,
viz: No. 1. BRICK HOUSE, No. 1231 Crease
street, all that two-story brick house and lot of
ground on the north east side of Crease street,
between Girardavenue and Thompson street, late
the District of Kensington, 15 feet front, .98
feet deep to a four feet alley, of which it has the
privilege..

This is one ofa row of seyen dwellingsbuilt
by Mr. 8..0. Hedges.

No 2. VALUABLE LOT OF GROUND,
Marketand Twenty-second streets, a valuable lot
of ground on thesouth side of Market street, 154
feet east of Twenty-second street, in the Ninth
Ward ofthe City, 22feet front and 125 feet deep to
A>h street, 25feet wide.
-.90“ Clear of all incumbrances.

850 to be paid’ on each when the property Js
struck off.

Sale absolute.
JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,

mhlO, 15,2 n Store, 422 Wal»ut st., ab. 4th,
fjp ORPHANS’ COURT SALE —Estate of
JBL STEPHEN SIPPJLIN, deceased.—JAMESJ£E£t

MaN’ Auctioneer. FRAME DWEL-
LING, No. 727 S. THIRD STREET. Under
authority of the Orphans’ Court for the City and

on WEDNESDAY,
Maich 30, a864, at 12 o* clock, noon, will be sold at

PHILADELPHIA EX-CHANGE, the following described Real Estate,dale the property of - STEPHEN SiPPLEN,
deceased, viz. All that certain frame messuageand lot of ground, on the eas«. side of Third streetbetweenShippen and Plum streets, containing mbreadth on said Third street 10 feet, - and in length
or depth 60 fe«t moreor less. *IU Aengia

Subject to a ground lent of2 pounds 10 shillings
ami 6 pence, Pennsylvania currency. 6

90“ Subject: to the payment of a ground rent of<Eio2s 6d , Pennsylvanlaci*rrency, per annumBy order ofthe Court,
WILLIAM O. STEVENSON, Clerk, O. OTHOMAS STEWART, Administrator*.; JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer**11110,15,29, Store,422Walnut, ab. Fourthst.

REAL ESTATE SALES
dS« EXECUTORS* SALE —Estateof JAMS-
MliL P. > Li-IS, deceased.—JAMES A FRoE
MaN, Auctioneer.—Un«<er antnority contunwd
in to" Wi ] of the lato JaMJSS.P. EuLlS,de; d ,
on WEDNESDAY, March3o, 1864, at 12 o*o ook
noon, will be eold at Public Sale, a*. the PHILA
DELPHIA EXCHANGE,the following described
Real Estate, viz: No. 1. COTTAGE AND IV >T.
No. 738 MASTER street. A three-story b.-ick
back cottage (room being left op the lot for the
ordinary front dwell ng to be attached thera’o)
with ike ot of ground on the south side of Master
emet, 68 feet ea*t of Eighth street, Twentieth
Ward, i 6 IVet front, 65 feet deep to a 3 feer alley, of
wh chit has the privilege, leading into Mercnant
blivet Subject to S4B ground rent. .

No' 2 -GENTEEL THREE*STORY BRICK
DWELLING, No. 976 North FRONT street. A
genteel thTee-story brick dwelling house with two-
storv:brick tack buildings and ;ot of ground, west
sideot Front street, below Germantownroad, Sx-
u en'l Ward, 18feet front on Front street, andB'#
feet deep on the south lint, being 11feet 10# inches
wide on the rear. • ■„

No. 3. - THREE-STORY BRICK HOUSE
AND lOT No 968 NORTH FRONT ST. A
thrve-stpry brick house wife fee large lot of
ground thereto belonging, on the west side of
Frout street below Germautown road, 16th Ward,
23 leet l inch front on Front street, (including the
northern halfofa 3 feet alley on. the south), and
162 feet deep ou the suufe line, and 190 feet deep on
the north line, fee lot being 21 fe*-t 3 inches wide
on iht rear, with the privilege of building over
the whole offee said 3 leet alley, Leaving at least

fc feet headway in fee clear.
Nos. 4 and S.—TWO GENTEEL DWEL-

LINGS, Nos. 2036 and 2038 LOCUST STREET.
—A three-story bnck dwelling wife two-story
brick back buildings and lot of gri and, south side
or Locust street, 167 feet 7 inches east of 2Lstst ,

Sth Ward, 16feetfront. 80 feetdeep to Stewartst.
Saloon parlor, dining room and kitchen on the
frame flodr. Gas, range, £cc. subject to SLUB
ground rent.

Also the dwelling adjoining the above, No.2‘»38.
of the same dimensions, description and incum-
brance.

No. G.—VALUABLE STONE QJJARRY,
SHuEIVJAKER’oLANE, Germantown.—A val-
uable tia toflahu containing 1 acre 2 roods and 24
pi rches, known as fee Cedar Hill St*me Q,narry.
mtbeN W. t-ideof Pehn street or Shoemaker’s
Lane, in fee Twenty-second Ward, adjoining
laune cf Jacob MehlT,Adain K-phart, and others,
3:6 9*lo feet on Shoemaker’s Lane, and about 260
deep.

No 7 —VALUABLE BUSINESS LOCATION
AND DWELLING N W. COR. SEVENTH
aND GREEN STS.—That valuable two-story
brick More and dwellingh useat the N. W. cor-
ner 8-evrhih aDd Green streets, Thirteenth Ward,
16# feet on Green street, 62 feet #otan inch on
Seventh stree', being 21 feet w«de on the rear.

This Is an excellent busines* stand, he corner
b« i* g used as a plumber shop ou Seventhstreet a
paint shop, with dwelling over the whole.

§5O to be paid on each when the property is
struck off.

Byoraerof JACOB M. ELLIS, >

JOHN WILLIAMS, ■tiXecutors*
JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,

mhlO, 15,29 Store, 422 Walnut street, ab. 4th

mORfH/KS' COURT SALE—Estate of
CHRISTOPHER SMYSER, deceased.—

JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioueer. Under the
authority of the Orphans’Court for fee City and
Couoiy of Philadelphia, on THURSDAY,
March 3ist, 1864, on the premises, at four o’clock
in the afternoon, the following described Real
Estate, the property of Christopher Smyser,
deceased,viz: No.I.DWELLING, PROSPECT
Street, Man&ynnk. All that certain lot of ground
wife fee two-story stone-house thereon erected,
in the Twenty first Ward of the City, on the
easterly side ot Prospect Street, - beginning at &

point in fee centre of said street passing along the
line of property of Alfred aud William Ben,south
30 deg. 10 min., east 380 feet 9 inches, passing
over a marble stone on the easterly side of said
Prospect street to anothermarble stone in the line
of Windle H&lloway’s ground, thence south 64
deg. 15 min., west 106 feet 9 inches to a point,
thence north 35 deg. 55 min., west 293 leet,passing
through fee centre of partition of two houses
erected on this and adjoining lot, to a point in the
middle of said Prospect Street, theme along the
middle of said Prospect Street, north 54 deg. 50
min , east 112 feet 5 inches to place of beginning.

S9~ Clear ol incumbrance
No. 2. STONE DWELLING, adjoining. All

feat certain lot or piece of ground wife the two-
story stone feoufre thereon erected, situate in
the Twenty-first Ward of fee City of Phila-
delphia, on fee easterly side rl Prospect Street,
beginning ata point m the centre of said Prospeot
street, thence along fee line of property above
described, south3sdeg. 55min., east 293 feet to a
point, thence south 64 deg. 15 min, west 44 feet 3
inches te a point, thence north 30 deg. 50 min.,
west 231 feet to the centreol said Prospect street,
thence along fee centre of said Prospect street, 26
feet to the placeot beginning.

S&" Clear ofincumbrance.
SSU to be paid on each at the time ofsate.

By the Court. WM.C.STEVENSON,CIerk O. C.
WILHEMiNA SMYSER, Administratrix.

JAMES A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer,
mh10,’5,29 Store, No. 422 Walnut st &b.4th.

mORPHANS’ COURT SALE.—ESTATE OF.
JAMES ROONEY, Deceased.—JAMES A.

FREEMAN, Auctioneer.—Under authority of the
Orphans* Court for the City and County of Phila-
delphia, On WEDNESDAY. March 30, 1861, at
12 o’clock, Noon, will be sold at public sale, at
the Philadelphia Exchange, the following de-
scribed Eeal Estate late of James Rooney, dec’d,
namely —No. t. TWO-STORY DWELLING,
GermantownRoad. All that certain lot of ground
with tte two-story messuage th-reon erected on
the easterly side of the Germantown Road, 123feet
northward from CumberlandStreet, containing in
front D feet, and extending in depth 120 feet to a
30 feet wide street called Tyson street, snbject to a
yevrly rent of $22 50.

No 2—DWELLING, STABLE, and largeLOT
OF GROUND adjoining. All that certain let of
ground with the three-storr brick messuage thereon
erected, on the easterly side of the Germantown
Road, 92 feet northward from Cumberlandstreet,
containing infront 36feet, and extending in depth
12<: feet to a 30 feec wide street called Tyson street;
snbject <0 an annual ground rent of $45, on Ist
days of April and Octjrer. There is a large Om-
nibus Stable on the lot.

Ssp To be paid when the property.is struck off.
By order of the Court

WM. O. STEVENSON, Clerk, O. O.
PATRICK ROONEY. ) ’
JOHN McREANEY, { E»cutojs.
JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,

Dh10,15,29 Store 422 Walnut st. above 4th.

M ORPHANS’ COURT SALE.—Estate of
.TAMES HAUGH, deceased. JAMES A.

A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer. STONE TAVERN
ANI> LOT, Cresson street, MANIUNK. Under
authority ofthe Orphans* Court for the City and
County ol Philadelphia, on WEDNESDAY,
March 30,, 1864, at 12 o’clock, Noon, will be sold
at Public Sale, at the PHILADELPHIA EX-
CHANGE, the following described Real Estate,
late the property of James Haugh, deceased, viz:
All that certaiu stone tavern and the lot of ground
whereon the same is erected,'situate on the north-
easterly side of Cresson street, Manayank, begin-
ning at a corner ofground nowor late of George,
Shields, thence extending by said ground, N. 30
deg., E. 42ft. to a corner, thence still by the sirae
ground N. 64 deg., E. 31 feet to a corner in the lineof land now or late of John B. Moyer, thence by
the same N. 27 deg. 15 min.. W. 38 feet It inches
to u corner, thence by other ground ofsaid Joseph
Ripka, S. 60 deg. 15min., W. 46 feet 6 inches to a
coiner, thence still by the same, S. 54 deg., W.
about 82 feet to a corner, thence S. 41 deg. 40 min.,
W. 24 ft. 11 in. to the northeasterly side of Cressin
street, and thence by the side ofCresson street, S.
60 deg. ,E.6l feet 6 inches to the place ofbeginning.

of incumbrance.
BifH» to be paid when the property is struck oft
By the Court,

WILLIAM C. STEVENSON, Clerk O. O.
_

,
•
„

JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,.mhlO, 15,29 • Store, 422 Walnut st., above4th.
HEAL ESTATE.-JAMES A. FREE-

MAN, Auctioneer.—l.ooo ACRES ValaableTIMBER LANDS, MONROE COUNTY—OnWEDNESDAY. March 30, 1864, at 12 o’clock,noon, will be sold at Public Sale, attbe PHILA-DELPHIA EXCHANGE, the foliowing describedReal Estate, viz>
A tract, of 150 acres in Jackson Township.A tract of 401 acres 28 perches, Tunkhannocktownship.
A tract of 209 acres, Tunkhannock, formerly’

Tcybhanna Township.
A tract of "275 acres, Tunkhannock, formerlvToybbanna Township. ' . *

"

three last lie together, the first at some
distance. Theyareabout 12miles from Stroudsburg
the County Town. A saw mill aud tavern about2 miles distant. They are well timbered, and the
soil is fine farm land when cleared. A new Rail-
road is laid out within 3 miles, another Railroadwithin half a mile..

: Title undoubted. Further particulars at theAuction Store.
tobe paidoneach whenthe property is struck

mhifi^oQES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,mhlO, 15,29 Store, 422 Walnut st., ab4th.
.vßSf*** ESTATE—JAMES A. FREE-MAN, Auctioneer.—RESlDENCE Nn 415PRUNE STREET.-On WEDNESDAY, Ma4h1864, at 12 o’clock, Noon, will be sold atPublic Sale, at the PHILADELPHIA EX-CHANGE, the following described Real Estate,

viz : All that three-story brick Dwelling House,with double two-story brick back buildings, and
lot ofground thereto belonging, on the north side of
Pronestreet, No. 415 between Fourth and Fifth
streetE, in the Fifth Ward, 23 feet front more or
less, and 120 feet deep, moreor less.

10“ The above is a very well built andfinished Resi-
dence near to business. Ithas all ike modern improve.
merits—heaters, water- dosets, range, <£c. <&c. It will
rent for tamper annum.

Clear ofincumbrance. \-
85,fiiio may remain, if desired.
81,000 to be paid when the nrotv»rtv is struck off.

JAMESA. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,
xahio, 15,29 Store 422 Walnut street, ab. 4th*

REAL ESTATE SALES,

mi'fiTxlaiiS’ UOUlil SALE. - E.-«aw ol
I IKE J. G‘>INS, deceased JAMES.A

h KEEMAN. Auctioneer.—Under authority of fet
Orphans* Court for the Cityand County of Phil-
adelphia, on WEDNESDAY, March 30, 1864, at
12 o’clock, Noon, will be sold at Public Sale,
without reserve, at the PHILADELPHIA EX-
CHANGE, the following described Real Estate,
latt* of Luke J. Goins, dec’d: No. I. —3-STORY
BBKJK DWELLING, LOMBARD Street, above
Sixth.->-All that certain three-storv brick messuage
and lotol ground on fee north sid« of Lombard
street2lB fevt.j inches westward from Sixth street:
containing infront 18 feet, and depth 65 feet, the
enstl-ne thereot passing’ through the centre of the
well and privy house erected partly on fee hereby
granted lot, and paitly on the adjoiuiug lot on the
eaet for iheirmutual use and t ccommodadon.

No. 2 —SiONE Hot'feE, CREaN Street, 24th
Ward.—All that certain lot ofgrooud, wifethe
2js*story Stone House thereon erected, on the
fronthweftwardly sice of a certa n5O feet wide
street called Crean street, laid out and intended to
be opened for public. Use by the said William Crean
parallel wife and at the distance of200 feet south-
westward irtxn the Lancaster Turnpike Road,
-.agree «b‘y to a recent survey thereol made by Fran-
cis Lightfoot, Esq.. in the township of Blockley,
and county of Philadelphia; beginning 24 i feet 4
inches southwestwardly from the Miller
street, thence extending !• oath west on a
line at right angles with the said Crean street along
other ground ot the said William Crean218 f<et
inches; ihence eastward 6i feet inehes north-
eastward 178fe* 17.inches to Crt-anstreet, and thence
northwestwardly along the same 50 feet to the
place of beginning

By the Court,
R. M. BATTURS, Deputy Clerk O C.

. LOUISA J GOTNS, AdminWtratiix.
§5O to be paid on each at the time ofsale.

JaME.- A. FREEMAN- Auctioneer,
mhlO, 15,29 Store, 422 Walnut st. above 4th.

ORPHANS’ COURT * SALE.—Estate of
IEiL THOMAS G. HARLEM deceased -JAMES
A. FREEMAN, „ Auctioneer. VALUABLE
LOTS, Callowhillstreet and Delaware avenue.—
Under authority of fee Orphans’ Court for the
City and County ot Philadelphia, on WEDNES-
DAY, March 30, 1864, at .12 o'clock, Noon,
will be sold at Public Sale, at the PHILADEL-
PHIA EXCHANGE, the following described
Real Estate, Pit© the property of Thomas G.
Haslem, deceased, viz: No l. LOT, Southwest
corner Callowbill street aud Delaware avenue.
All that certain lot or piece of ground, situate on
the Southwest corner of Gallownill street and
Delawar** avenue, containing in front or breadth
on said Callowh.il street 52 leet 6 inehes to a 2 feet
9 in. h wide alley, opened for- fee common use and
benefit of this and the adjoining property, and ex-
tending in length or depth southward on the east
line along the west side oi Delaware avenue 49 feet
i# inch'-e, and on fee west line thereof along the
eaet side ofsaid 2 f»*et 9 inch wide alley 49 feet 1
im h. I&r Clear of all incurabre nee.

No. 2. 1 OT. Callowhitlstreet, between Water
and Delaware avenue. All feat certain lot or
piece oi ground, sitnate on the south side of Cal-
lowhill between Water street.and Delaware
avenue, beginning at the distance of 51 feet 8
inches eastward from the said Water street, con-
taining in front or breadth on said Callowhill
street about 32 feet 5£ inches, and extending in
length or depth, southward^aboutsU feet.

Clear of incumbrance ’
SDK) to be paid oneach when the property is

struck iff.
Bv bluer of the Court,

WILLIAM C. STEVENSON, Clerk O. O.
HETTY HASLEM. Administratrix.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,
mhlO, 15.29 Store.No. 422 Walnut St.,ab. 4fe.
gm, ORPHANS’ COURT SALE.—Estate of
IEa.PETER LANDIS, deceased. - JAMES A.
>KEEMAN, Auctioneer. —Underauthority offee
Orphans* Court for the city aud county of Phila-
delphia, ou WEDNESDAY, March 30, IS6L at 12
o’ clock noon, will be sold at public sale, at fee
PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE, fee following
described real estate, Ifite fee property of‘Peter
Landis, deceased, viz:

No. 1. DWtLLING, No. 1229 THOMPSON
street. All feat lot or piece ofground and aferee-
story brick dwelling house, on the sooth side of
Thompscn street, 152 feet eastward from Thir-
teenth street, in the city oi Philadelphia. Front
on Thompson street 16 feet, depth southward 70
feet. Subject to a ground rent of878.

No. 2.'DWELLING, No. 1219 CASS street.
Lot or piece of ground, wife the three story brick
dwelling thereon erected, ou the north sideof-Cass
street in the city afoies&id, 154 feet 6 inches west
of Twelfth street. Front on Cass street 14 feet 6
inches, depth northward 50 feet. Subject to a
gronnd rent of 854 a rear.

No. 3. DWELLING, No. 1227 CASS street.
Lot and three-story brick dwelling house on the
north side of Cass street, in the city of Philadel-
phia, 169 feet east of Thirteenthstreet. Front on
Cass street 14 feet 6 inches, depth northward SO
feet. Subject to a ground rent of854

-850 to be paid on each at the time ofsale.
By orcerof theCourt,

WM. C STEVENSON, Clerk O. O.
HENRY BRANDT, Administrator.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,.mhlO, 15,29 Store, 422Walnutst , above 4th.
453 PEREMPTORY SALE, BY ORDER OFfiat HEIRS —Estate of ROGER MCDONALD,
d* ceased.—JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer.—
STORE and Dwellings, TWENTY-FOURTH
street, below Walnut On WEDNESDAY, March
30, 1664, ut 12 o’clock noon, will be sold at Public
Sale, unth-vt reserve, at the PHILADELPHIA
EXCHANGE, the following described Real
Estate, late of Roger McDonald, deceased, viz;
All that certain lot of ground with the improve-
ments'thereon erected, situateon the east side of
Beach or Twenty-fourthstreet,in the Eighth Ward
of the city, being on ihe south side 01 Caldwell
street. below Walnut street, 20 feet front on
Twenty-fourth pfreet, aud 110 feet along Caldwell
street to Cope street (20 feet wide street), 3 trouts.
The improvements are a two-story brick store and
dwelling on Twenty-fourth street; a three-6tory
brick dwelling adjoiniug the same: also, 3 three-
story brlcb bouses on the rear of the Iot-

*?“CLEAR OF ALL INCUMBRANCES.
of the purchase money may re-

main.
// will be sold without any reserve.

SlOO to be paid on each when the property is
struck off.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer
roblO-15-29 Store. 422 Walnut st., above 4th.

M ORPHANS’ COURT SALE —Estate of
JOHN MINGLE, Jr , deceased.—JAMES

A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer.—RESlDENCE 458
MARSHALL STREET.—Under au’hority of the
Orphans’ Con. t for the City and. County ofPhila-
delphia, on WEDNESDAY, March 30, 1861, at
12 o’clock. Noon, will be sold at Public Sale, at
the PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE, the follow-
ing described Real Estate, late the property of
JOHN MINGLE, Jr., deceased, viz : Alt that
certain two-story brick messuage aud lot of
ground, on the west side of Marshall surest, be
tween Buttonwood street and Noble street, begin-
ning at the distance 0t72 feet 4 inches southward
from Buttonwood street, containing In front 27
feet and ex ending in depth 89 feet 1# inches.

Has parlor, dining room and kitchen on the
first floor, sitting-room and chambers on the
second. Large bnth-room and cellar.

10“ Terms at the sale.
SIOO to be paid at the time of sale.

BytheCourt, WM. O. STEVENSON,CIerk 0.0.
JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer.

mhtO, 15.29 Store, 422 Walnut st., ab. 4th.
££ ORPHANS’ COURT SALE. —Estate olEIiLPIERSON’S MINORS. —JAMES A. FREE-
MAN, Auctioneer. THREE-STORY BRICK
DWELLING, No. 1340 North ELEVENTH
street.—.Under authority of the Orphans’ Court
tor the city and county of Philadelphia, on
WEDNESDAY, March 30th, 1564, at 12 o’clock,
Noon, will be sold at Public Sale, at the PHILA-
DELPHIA EXCHANGE, the followingdescribed
Real Estate, the property of PIERSON’S MI-
NORS, viz: All that certain lot ol ground, with
the three-story brick messuage thereon erected,
situate on the west side of Eleventh street, 69 feet
southward from Master street, containing in front
16 feet, and. extending in depth 100 feet' to a 3 feet
wide’alley, leading northward into another 3 feet
wide alley, which leads westward intoMarvine
street, underand subject toa yearly ground rent of
572 per annum.

$5O to be paid at the time ofsale.
By order of the Court,

WILLIAM C. STEVENSON, Clerk O. O,
OLIVER P. OORNMAN, Guardian.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,
•mh10,15,29 Store No. 422 Walnut street-ab. 4th.

dga REAL ESTATE. —JAMES A. FREE-liliil MAN, Auctioneer. 3 DWELLINGS,
MARSHALL,, above Brown street.—On WED-
NfcSDAY, March30, 1864, at 12 o’ clock, noon, will
be sold, at Public Sale, at the PHILADELPHIA
EXCHANGE, the following described Real Es-
tate, viz : All that lot of ground with the two-
story brick dwelling house front and twe three-
story brick dwelling houses on the rear thereof,thereonorected, situate on the west side of Mar-
shall street, ol feet north of Brown street, 17 feet
front 79 feet 4)f inches on the north line, and 82
feet % inch on the south line. Gas introduced and
rangesin two of them.

CLEAR OF INCUMBRANCE.
may Temain.

*9“ $5O to be paid when the property is struck off.
JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,

mhlo, 15,29 StoreNo. 422 Walnut st., ab. 4tb.
MSh PEREMPTORY SALE. JAJMES A.Mil FREEMAN. Auctioneer.—TWO THREE-
STORY BRICK DWELLINGS, Nos. 1616 AND
1648 MARVJNE STREET.— OnWEDNESDAY,
March3otb, 1864,at 12 0’ clock, noon, willbesoid
at public sale, at the PHILADELPHIA EX-
CHANGE, the following described Real Estate,
viz: All those two certain three-story brick
dwelling houses and lots ofground thereto belong*-
mg, situate on the west side of Marvlne street, 90
feet south ofColumbi 1 avenue, each 15 feet, front
and 73 feet deep. Subjectto $4B ground renteach.

be sold separately Sale absolute.
$5O to be naH on each when struck off

JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,
mhlO,15,29 Store,. 422 Walnut street, ab. 4th*
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REAL ESTATE SALES. ;

£§ OHPHANS’ COUttT SALE—ESTATE
ALEXANDER NICHOLS, DE-"ASED--.I AMES A. FREEMAN. AUUTION-

£ o77?HEEE-=>TORY BRICK DWELLING,
.

fINE STREET Under the authority
?,i.*i .» »

P“ anB* Court for the City and County ol
•

,

pb
,

ia» on-WEDNESDAY, March3», 1864,
‘u D«Tt

®oon. will be sold at Public Sale, at,be JiIiADELFHIAEXCHANGE, thetollow-
\n?

i
d 6tate * theProperty of Alexan.(ols
\. deceased » Yiz: All that certain lot ofAvnh fee three-sfory brickdwelliag house

' l ?r Jfc
t

>xif3?cieitua t«on the south side’of Pine
r*^«v®l*? l?omSchllJlkill Third street, in theJ• ■Fktladeiphia, containing in front 15 fret°i and Sheading*- of that width, in length
°riHoßisk B

,

o,ulrward, IC4 feet to a certain 30-feetSnhSviirtn 1 from SchuylkillSecond to
i

Third street, called Harrison street,
yearly gronndrent of$46 50, pay-able in half yearly payments on the first day ofMay and November in each year.

$5O to be paid at the time of Sale.By the Court,
STEVENSON, Clerk O. C*THOMAS LITTLE, Administrator,

rwiiifi
A’ FR£EMAN, Auctioneer,mbit). 15,29 Store, 422. Wa nutSt. above 4fe.

ffi EXECUTOR* SSALE.—JAMESAFREE-
Iet Auctioneer..—Estate of ROBERTPERRY, deceased’. . TWO THREE-STORY
BRICK HOUSES, No. 226 Q,UtNCE street andNo. 291 MANSHIP street, EIGHTH WARD.
Under authority contained in the will of the lateRobert Perry, deceased, will be sold at PublicSale, on WEDNESDAY, March 30, 1864 at 12o’clock, nooD, at the PHILADELPHIA EX-CHANGE, fee following described Real Estate,
viz. A certain lof ofground on the west side ofQ,uincp street between Locust and Sprue* snree.s,
in the Eighth Ward of the city of Philadelphia,
containing in front 15 feet 4 inches and extendingin depth 70 feet to Manship street, bounded on thenorth partly by a three feet alley leading imo
Quince street, of which it has the privilege.

10“ On the above lot are erected two neat
brick dwelling houses or. eachfront.•y $1,090 mayremain on mortgage if desired.

$5O to be paid when the property is struck off.
By order of the Executor,

JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,
mblQ-15-29 Store, No. 422 Walnut st..ab. 4fe

fin real estate.—James a. freeISrMAN, Auctioneer.—HANDSOME COUN-
TRY PROPERTY, MANSION ANDGROUNDS, 29j{ Acres, Delaware River, above
Torresdale.-On WEDNESDAY, April 13, 1864,
at 12 o’clock, Noon, will be sold at Public Sale,
at fee PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE, the fol-
lowing described Real Estate, viz: A spleaiid
Country Residence, on fee River Delaware, fifteen
miles from the city of Philadelphia, within a
quarter ol an hoar of two stations, Eddington and
Schercks; 28)£ acres ot good land, ten acres of
which are woodland. It is beautifully laid out.
Carriage road through the woods, and all the roads
substantially graveled. A very superior mansion,
50 by 40, with extensive back bnildinps finished
throughout in the best manner, with gas. bath-
room and water-closet. Two «arge piazzas, front
and back, with a fine view of fee river. Tenant
bouse, green bouse and grapery, gas house, ice
bouse, hay boose, chlckery, carriage hoa c e and
stables, and a brick work shop. A superior
garden, and a great variety ot fee best fruits. The
house is vtell furnished, and the furniture will b«
included in fee sale, with, the exception of a few
pieces reserved. The whole is in complete order,
and is notexcelled in beauiy by any on the Dela-
ware

For particulars, inquire of fee Auctioueer, or of
William Chamberlain, on the premises.

$590 to be paicTwhen fee property is struck off.
JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,

mb24,2£*, ap!2 JStore, No. 422 Walnut st. ab. 4fe.
4BSCPHANS' COURT SAuE. ESTATE OF

CHRISTIAN I REBY, dec’d.—JAMES A.
FREEMAN, Auctioneer.—TAVEßN STAND
AND LOT, 1154 FRANKFORD ROAD, below
Girard Avenue.—Und»rauthority ofthe Orphans*
Court ior fee Oitvand County of Philadelphia, on
WEDNESDAY,* April 13th, 1864, at 12 o clock.
Noon, will be sold at Public Sale, at the PHILA-
DELPHIA EXCHANGE, fee following described
Real Estaie, the property of Christian Dreby, de-
ceased, viz.: All feat certain lot of gTonnd, with
fee building thereon erected, situate on fee west
side of the Frankford Road,6B fet tsouthwardfrom
Franklin street, in the (late Kensington,) district
of the Northern Liberties; containing in front
twenty feet, and in depth, extending thence west-
ward, keeping the same breadth at nghtangles
with fee Frankford road 100 feet, more or less, to
Zaclmriah Howell sgronnd.

N. B.—On fee above premises is a three-story
brick dwelling, with a ferse-story back building—-
being a tavern stand.ay Clear ofall encumbrance. $lOO to be paid at
the time ofsale.

Bv the Court.
'WILLIAM C. STEVENSON, Clerk O. C.
JOHN M. DERBY, Administrator.

JAMES A FREEMAN, Auctioneer,
mh2t,29,ap12 Store, 422 Walnut st., ab 4th.
A ORPHANS’ COURT SALE.—ESTATE
Bl of SAMUEL L. MATTHEWS deceased.-
JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer. DWEL-
LING, No. 306 WHARTON Street. Under
authority of the Orphans’ Court for the City and
Connty of Philadelphia,on WEDNESDAY, April
13, 1564, at 12 o’clock, noon, will be sold at Public
Sale, at the PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE, the
following described Real Estate, late the property
of Samuel L. Matthews, deceased, viz: All that
certain lot of ground with the brick dwelling
bouse thereon erected, sitnate on the south side of
Wharton street, 4Sfeet westward from Delaware
Third street, thence extending in front 16 feet, aad
in depth southward, of that width, between
parallel lines drawn at right angles to said
wbarton street, 62 teet, more or less.

Clearof incumbrance.
$5O to be paid when the property is struck off.
By order of the Court,

WM. C. STEVENSON, Clerk O O.
RICHMOND M. DUKES, Administrator.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer.
mh24,29,ap12 Store. 422 Walnut St., above 4th,

4E3 ORPHANS’ COURT SALE—Estate ofIHg JOHN E. RUHR deceased-JAMES A.
FREEMAN, Auctioneer.—FßAME DWEL-
LINGS and LOT, N. W. comer EIGHTH and
WOOD streets. Under authority of the Orphans’
Court for the Citv and County ot Philadelphia,
on WEDNESDAY, April 13. 1864, at 12 o'clock,
Nocn. will bp sold at Public Sale, at the PHILA
PELPHIA EXCHANGE,the following described
Beal Estate, late the property of John E. Ruhl,
decea*ed, viz: All those certain frame messuages
or tenements and lot or piece of ground, situate on
the west side of Delaware Eighth street and north
side of Wood street, in the late District ot Spring
Garden, now the City ol Philadelphia, containing
in front or breadth north and south, 20 feet, more
or less, and in length or depth east and west, 100
feet, more or less. Subject to a yearly groundrent
orsum ol $3O.

$lOO to be paid when the property is strock off
By order ol the Court.

WM. C. STF.VENSON, Clerk O C.
' JULIA ANN RUHL, Executrix.

JAMES-A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,
mb24-29-apl2 Store, 422 Walnut st., above 4th.
4tsl ORPHANS’ COURT SALE. —Estate ofJBai "WILLIAM H. EVERLY, deceased
.1 AMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer—FlVfc.--
STORY BRICK STORE, No. 47 South THIRD
street. Under authority of the Orphans* Court
for the City and County of Philadelphia, on
WEDNESDAY, April 13, 18G4, at 12 o’clock,
Noon, will be sold at Public Sale, at the PHILA-
DELPHIA EXCHANGE, the following described
Real Estate, late the property of WILLIAM H.
EVERLY, deceased, yiz: The undivided one-
third part of, inand to all that certain five story
brick messuage and lot of ground situate on the
east side ofThird street between High street and
Chestnutstreet, in the City of Philadelphia, being
in width on the said Third street it feet, and in
length or depth 50feet. Subject to the payment of
a certain yearly rent of 4 pounds 11 shillings,
Pennsylvania, currency.

SUiO to be paid when the property Is struck offl
By order of the Court,

WM. C. STEVENSON, Clerk O. C.
ANN S.T EYEREY, Executrix.

■TAMES A. EREEMAN, Auctioneer,
mh24,29,ap12 422'Walnutstreet, above Ith,

orphans’ court Sale-Estate offBIEDWARDVOIGHT.DECEASED--JAMES
A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER—DWELLINGNo. 118 GREEN Street Under authority of the
Orphans’ Court for the City and County of Phil-
adelphia; on ‘WEDNESDAY, April 13th, 18G4,
at 12 o’clock, noon, will be sold at Public Sale, at
the PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE, the follow-
ing described Real Estate, the property ot EdwardVoight, deceased, viz: All that certain two-story
brick messuage and lot of ground, on the south
side ofGreen street between Delaware Front and
Second streets, in the Northern Liberties of the
city ofPhiladelphia. Containinginfrontor depth
on the sain Green street 14 feet and in leng h or
depth 58 feet

of encumbrance.
to be paid at the time of sale.

By the Court.
■WILLIAM O. STEVENSON, Clerk O. O.
FREDERICA VOIGHT, Administratrix.-
JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,

mh24,29.ap12 Store, 422 Walaut st. above 4th.

® EXECUTOR’S SALE.—Estate of WIL-
LIAM WAYNE, dec’d.— JAMES. A.

FREEMAN, Auctioneer.—Under authority con-
tained in the will of the late William Wayne, de-
ceased, on WEDNESDAY, April 13. 1861, at '2
o’clock, roon, will be sold at Public t-ale, at the
PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE, the folowing
described Real Estate, viz: THREE-STORY
-BRICK DWELLING. No. 1322 CHERRYstreet.
All that certain three-story brick dwelling house,
situate on the south side ofCherry street (No. 1322),
at the distance of 32 feet east of Juniper Street;
containing in front or breadth on said Cherry
street 16 fen, and extending of that width in
length or depth 67 feet 6 inches,

he" Ulr-ar of incumbrance.
Py ordpr ofthe Executors.

JAMES \. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,
mh24,29,api2 store, 422 Walnutstreet, above4tli»

REAL ESTATE SALES.
. #Sr? BX ECUTUBS’ SALE. —Estatu of WIL-

. JEMLIAM WAYNE, dec’d.—JAMES A. FREE-
MAN, ; Auctioneer. —3 . DWELLINGS, North
FIFTfENTH street, and 15 DWELLINGS,
SUMMER street, Tenth Ward. l?nder authority
contained in the -will of the late William Wayne,
deceased, on WEDNESDAY, April 13, 1861, at
12 o’clock noon, will he sold at public sale, at the
PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE, the following
described real estate, via:

No. 1. All that certain three-story brick dwelling
house with back buildiugs, and lot or piece of
ground thereunto belonging, situate oh the west side
t f Fifteenth street, 17 feet northfrom Summerstreet
(No. 248), containing in front or breadth on saidFifteenth street 17 ieet, rftnd extending, of thatwidth, tn length or depth 54 feet 10>c inches to a 3
feet 6 inches wide alley, leading into'the said Sum-
mer street, together with the use of the said alley.

No. 2. A dwellinghouse and lot adjoining No.
1 on the noTth oi the same description and dimen-
sions. .

No. 3. A dwelling house and lot adjoining No.
2 on the north, if the same description and diman.
eions.

No. 4. All that certain two-story brickdwelliughouse, on the north side of Sommer street (No71505). 58 feet 4js inches west of Fifteenth street,
containing infront 15 feet, and In depth 65 feet to a3 ieet wide alley leading into another alley -j feet 6inches wide, which leads into said Sammerstreet,together with the use ofsaid alleysNo. 5. The dwelling and lot adjoining No 4 onthe. weßt 14 feet 7 Inches front, and 65 feet deep tothe alley. *

No. 6. The dwelling and lot adjoining No.’ 5 onthe west, 15 feetfront and 65.feet deep to thealleyNo. <; The dwelling and lot adjoining No. 6 onthe west, jplthe same description and dimensions.No 8. The dwelling and lot adjoining No 7onthe west, ol the same description and dimensions.No 9. The dwtiUng and lot adjoining t,ae aooveon the west, 16leet fro&t,same depthNo 10. The dwelling and lot adjoining: No 9onthe west, 15# feet atd'6s fen deep.
No. It. Tne dwelling adjoining ol the same de-scription and dimensions.
No. 12. Tne dwelling ou the west of No. 11. 16feet front, 65 feet deep.
No 13_. All that certain three-story brick dwell-ing house, situate on the south side of Summer

street 1552), 193 feet f># inches west of Fif-
teenth street, containing in lront 15 leet 7 inches,
and extending ol that width in length or depth 63
feet, together with the use of a 3 feet wide alleyleeding from therear thereof into a 2 feet 4 incheswide alley, which leads into said Summer street,
together with the use of the last mentioned alley.

No. 14. The three-story brick house adjoiningihe above cn the west, 14 feet 5 inches front, 65 feetdeep to 3 fe« t widealley.
No 15. The three-story brick house adjoiningthe above on the west, 15* feet front and 65 feetdeep. "

No. 16. The three-story brick house adjoining
the above on the west of the same description and
dimensions.

No. 17. The dwelling and lot adjoining the above
on ihe west, 15feet 7 inches front aud 65 feet deep.

No. 13. All that certain three-ttory brick dwell-
ing house and store, situate on the southeast cornerof Sixteenth aud Summerstreets (No. 211 N. Six-
teenth street), containing in front or breadth on
said Sixteenth street 17 feet 6 inches, and extending
of that width in length or depth 69 feet 3 inches toa 4 feet widealley leading into said Summerstreet,
together with the use of the said alley.

$5O to be paid on each when the property is
struck off.

By order of the Executors.
JAMESA. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,

m1i24,£9,ap12 Store, 422 Walnut st. above 4th.
ORPHANS’ COURT SALE.—Estate of

JBK2.GOTTLEIB WLLHELM, dec’d.— JAMES
A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer.—Under authority of
the Orphans’ Cburt for the City and County of
Philadelphia, on V EDNEsDAY, April 13th,
1364, at 12 o’clock, noon, will be sold at public
sale, at the PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE, the
following described Real Estate, late the property
of GUTILEIB WILHELM, deceased, viz: No.
1. FOUR BRICK HOUSES AND LOT, No. 920
Buttonwood suvet,. all that certain lot or piece of
ground, with the one two-story and 3 three-story
brick messuages thereon erected, situate on the
south side of Bnttonwood street. (N0.920,} between
Ninth and Tenth streets; containing in front 19
fee , and in depth 159 feet, ii inches to Hamilton
street. Subject to Sl9 groundrenu

No. 2. SEVEN BRICK HOUSES AND LOT,
No. t22 Buttonwood street, all that certain lot or
piece of ground, with the ooe two-story and six
three story brick messuage* thereon erected, situate
on the south side of Buttonwood street, (No. 92*2,)
between Ninth and Tenth streets; containing in
front 19 feet, and iu ddpth 159 leet, ll inches to
Hamilton street. Subject to a ground rent of 533.

No. 3, SEVEN BRICK HOUSES AND LOT,
No. 924 Buttonwood street, all that certain lot or
piece ot ground, with the one two-story and six
three-story brick messuages thereon erected,
situate on the south side of Buttonwood street,
(No. 924,) between Ninth and Tenth, streets: con-
taining in front 19 feet and in depth 159 feet, It
inches to Hamilton street. Sabject to aground
ren'ofSl3 75.

No. 4. W ELL- SECUBED GROUND RENT
OF SiO: all that certain yearly ground rent of
twenty dollar*, charged upon lot ofground situate
on the south side of Buttonwood street, be-
tween Tenth and Eleventh streets, (No. 1008)
containing in front 20 feet,*and indepth 159 feet, 8
inches to Hamilton street.

No. 5. SIX BRICK AND ONE FRAME
HOUSES, 1,006 Button wood street, all that cer-
tain lot or piece ofground, with the onetwo-story
frame and six thive-story brick messuages thereon
erected, situate on the south side of Buttonwood
street, (No. 1,006,) between Tenth and Eleventh
streets, containiugin lront 20 feet, and in depth
159 teet, ? itches to Hamilton street.

850 to be paid on each when the property is
struck off. .

By the Court,
WH. C. STEVENSON, Clerk O. O.

THOMAS j: WORRELL, )

Trust__CHARLES A. GILLESPIE, \
JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,

mh24,29,ap12 Store, 422 Walnut st., above 4th.

m ORPHANS’ COURT SALE. —Estate ef
THOMAS DUGAN, deceased. JAMF-SA.

FREEMAN, Auctioneer.—Under authority oftae
Orphans’ Court of the City and County of Phila-
delphia, on WEDNESDAY, April 13, 1864. at I*2
o’clock, Noon, will be sold at public sale, at the
PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE, the following
described Real Estate, late theproperty of Thomas
Dugan, dec'd, viz.: No. I.—LOT. southwest cor-
nerof MASTER and MARSHALLStreets, Twen-
tieth Ward. All that certain lot of ground on the
south side of Master street aud west side of Mar-
shall street, in the 20th Ward, containing in front
lb leei, and extendiug in depth on the west line 49
leet 4& inches, and on the east line aloug the west
side ot said Marshall street 48 feet i\% inches, to a
certain 3 leet wide alley lending eastward into said
Marshall street,-containing on the rear end thereof
19 leet 2 inches, more or less.

Ko, 2.—LOT, WARNOCK Street, below Jeffer-
son. All that certain lot ofgropudon the west side
of Warucck street, lu3 feet and 3 inches south of
Jefferson street, and extending southwardly ou the
said Warnock street 17 feet and 3 inches, and in
cepth 69 feet to a 4-feet alley.

Nos. 3 and 4. TWO GENTEEL DWELL-
INGS, Nos. 17U7 and 1709 WALLACE street. All
that certain lot of ground with a three-story build-
ingthereon erected, situate on the 'north side of
Wallace street, of 58 feet 10 inches westward from
17th street, containing in front 19# feet, aud ex-
tending ofthat width in depth 105 feet to a 3 feet
wide alley,

The above is a handsome modern three-story
brick dwelling with three-story back buildings,
with ail the conveniences. Saloon parlor, diuing
room, kitchen and summer kitchen on first floor,
chambers, sittirg room, bath room, storeroom,
veranda on second floor, 4 chambers above—per-
manent washstands, water closets, hot and cold
water, wash pave, ranges, Jcc.
fly Clear ofincumbrance
ADJOINING-rAIso the dwelling, No. 17*9, ad-

joiningof the same description and dimension.
No. 5. 8210 PER ANNUM GROUND RENT.

A yearly ground rent of 8210 reserved and arising
from a lot of ground, situate ou the east side of
Thirteenth street, 64 feet northward from Oxford
street in the 2oth Ward, containing in front on
Thirteenth street 80 feet, and extending in depth
eastward between lines parallel with said Oxford
street 110 feet to a 32 feet wide street.'

81<j0 to be paid on each at the time ol sale.
Bv the Court. '

WILLIAM.O. STEVENSON, Clerk O. O.

HIBAMMILLER?’ \ Adorns,rators.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,
m1i24,29,ap12 Store, 422 Walnut st. above 4th.

ORPHANS’ COURT SALE.—ESTATEHof SAMUEL DERRICKSON. Deceased.—
JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer.—-THREE-
STORY BRICK DWELLING. No. 323 DUGAN
STREET, between Spruce and Pine, and 15tlt and
16'.b streets. Under authority of the Orphans’
Court for the City and County of Philadelphia, on
WEDNESDAY. April 13th, 1861, at 12 o'clock,
noon, will be sold at Public Sale, at the PHILA-
DELPHIA EXCHANGE, the following described
Real Estate, the property of Samuel Deirickson,
deceased, vtz:

All that certain lot efground with the three-story
brick messuage thereon, situate on the east side of
Dngan street, running lrom Spruce to Pine street,
between 15th and 16th streets, 214 feet 6 inches
northward from Pine street; containing infront
15 feet, and in depth eastward 51 feet. -

Together, also, with a strip of ground adjoining
EUidloton the southward, containing m front on
said Dugan street, 5 inches, and in deptheastward
30feet, more.or less,' whichAnthony S. Morris,by
deed poll dated 27th day of April, A. D. 1842, re-
corded in deed bookG. S. No. 48, page 463, &c.,
granted unto tbe said SamuelDeirickson, his heirs
and assign?, subject to tbe revision thereof to said
Anthony S. Morris, as bysaid deed poll will duly
appear. .

,

K2"Clear of all incumbrances.
S5O to be paid at the tim&of sale.
BVtM.Sj” STEVENSON, Clerk. 0.0.

ABBAWa u H,.:J>.%RRIOKSON\Ex*cu»or.
J MES FREEMA * v vuctio e-r

BiliSH,29ap12 . Store 422 Walnut it, above4ih»

REAL ESTATE SALES.
iftatSrfwj'rabsolute SALE.—Ea-

»«.--««2o’cloPlJ, Hoou,^?
Sale, without reserve, at the Phtt ath?rSrrfEXCHANGE,tlierouiwing.deSribS^SSS^''
viz. No. 1 -All that certain two-storvstonahouse, lramebarn, and lotor piece oOand withorchard of choice fruit, markedina plan?fSen£tition ofJoseph Watson’s estate. «*a, Number 4»*situate on the southeasterly side of the Ford road,
formerly in Blockley township, now in the 24thWard ofthe city of Philadelphia, beginning at a
slake on the side ol said,road, corner oflot markedm said plan', “A, Number 3,” allotted to ThomasCampbell, .thence bj the eaid lot number 3, S. 18)4
deg., W. 29perches.andeight-tenths to the line of
Jacob Johnson’s land,, thence by said Joheson’s
land S. 74# deg., E.,22 perches and nine-tenths to
a stake, comer of lot marked in said p;an, . “A,
Number 5, * 5 allotted to Francis Stewart and Jane,
his wile* thence by said lot No. 5, N- 19j£ deg.,
W. 25 perches and eight-tenths to a stake on the
side of the Ford road aforesaid, and thence by the
eaid road N.75X deg.,W.2*2 perches and nine-tenths
to the place oi beginning, contain.ng 4 acres of
land, be the same more or Tees.
| Title unquestionable.
No. 2.—Also, all the right, title and interest

which was of William Davy, now deceased, in and
to, all that certain iot or piece ol ground with &

frame building thereon, situate formiyin Biockley
township, sow in the 24th Ward of the city of
Philadelphia, adjoining the above lot, and marked
No. 3, draft A, m the draft of the land and par-
tition returned to the. Supreme Courtof the Com-
monwealth-of Pennsylvania, as of September
Term. 16G4, wherein Thomas Campbell aud others
v.ere plaintiffs, and John Thomas and Jane, his
wife, were defendants. Beginning at a stake in
the Ford road, thence by another lot marked No. 1
in the said draft A, S. 16# deg., W. 30 perchesand
five-tenths to the line of laud late of Jacob John-son, thence by said land S. 74)4 deg., E. 21 parches
and eight-tenths to a stake, thence by another lot
marked number 4 in the said draft A, N. 18# deg.,
E. 29 perches and seven-tenths to a stake by theFord road, thence along the same N. 71 % deg., W.
21 perches and eight, tenths to the, place of begin-
ning. Containing four acres of land, be the same
more or less. ' ' -

Bemg the same premises of which Conrad Ebert,deceased, seized in November, 1833, intestate,
leaving three heirs, one ol whom, ’to wit, John
Ibert, disappeared about ISIS, and has never since
been heard ol The other heirs having conveyed
all their interest in the property (presumed to in-
clude thatderivec by inheritance from John Ibert)
to the said WUlimn Davy, who, with his grantors,
have been in undisputed possession lor thirty
5 ears. The title to this lot is therefore believed &
be perfect.

To be sold together^
Slot) to be paid wheu the property is struclf

off. sy* Sale Absolute. *

By order ofDEL AN Y S. WYNN,- >
NEHEMIAH EVANS, \ ExecntorS.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,
mh24,29ap!2 StoreNo. 422 Walnut st.-,ab. Fourth.

MRfcAL ESTATE. JAMES A. FREE-
MAN. Auctioneer. STONE COTTAGE

AND GROUNDS. WISTER STREET, or
DUY’S Lane, gebmantown. On Wed-
nesday, April 13th, 1364, at 12 p’clock, noon-
will be sold at Public Sale, at ihe PHILADEL-
PHIA EXCHANGE, the following describedReal Estate, viz. All that three-story stone cot-
tage, with iwo-story stor e and frame back build-
ings, and ground thereto belonging, situate on the
northwest side ol Wister street, at the German-
town R. 8., in Germantown, 142 feet front, and
200 feet deep, then narrowing 60 feet, extending the
further depth of 118 feet 6 inches to Jeffersonstreet.
The house has parlor, dining-room, sitting-room
and kitchen.on the first floor, 4 chambers on the
second, and two in the third stery. Bath-room
with hotand cold baths, numerous closers, range
and heater. Cellar floored—gas. Street curbed
and paved. Pointed stone wall for 82 feet of the
front, with flag stone capping*and iron railing,
witharbor vitce hedge above—grounds well laid
our, elevated above the street aud terraced. Nice
shade tiees, stable in the rear, fruit and vegetable
garden, pump and hydrant water.

47" 53,500 may remain. Possession with the
deed.

jty* sioo fo be paid at the time ofsale*
JaMES A FREEMAN, Auctioneer,

mh24-29ap!2 ' Store, 422 Walnut street, ab. 4th.

S ORPHANS’ COURT SALE—Estate of
ELIZABETH McCOUBT, deceased—

JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer—ITHREE-
STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 1309,
NORTH 16th. STREET.—Under authority of the
Orphans’ Court for the City and County ofPhila-
delphia, on WEDNESDAY, April 13th, 1864,
at 12 o’clock, noon,-will be sold at Public Sale,'
at the PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE, the fol-
lowing described Real Estate, late the property
of Elizabeth McCourt, deceased,viz: All cer-
tain lot ofground, with the three-story brick mes-
suage thereon erected, situate on the east side of
16th street, 56 feet northwardfrom the north side
of Thompson street, in the 20th WartJ ofthe cityof
Philadelphia: containing in front or breadth on
the said 16th street i 5 ieet, and extending in lengthordepth eastward ofthat width 32feet.

Subject to a ground rent ofSSOper annum.
Ssu to be paid at the time of sale.
By tbe Conn,

WM. C. STEVENSON, Clerk O. O.
SUSANNAH COYLE, Administratrix.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer.
mh24,29ap1*2 Store, No. 422 Walnut st. above 4th v '

M EXECUTORS’ SALE.—Estate ofBARNET
QUINN.—JAMES A.FREEMAN, Auction-

eer.—Under authority contained in the will of the
late Barnet Quinn, deceased, on WEDNESDAY*
April 13th, 1864, at 12 o’clock, moon, will be sold
at Public Sale, at the PHILADELPHIA EX-
CHANGE, the following described Real Estate:
viz.: No. t—TWO-STORT BRICK HOUSE,
1612 SANSOM Street.—All that two-story brick
dwelling bouse and lot of ground, siruate on the
south side of Sansomstreet. No. 1612, 80 feet west
of lGth, 14 feet front, and 50 feet deep. Subject to
828 ground rent, which may be bought off .at par
LOW.

No. 2—THREE-STORY BRICK—DWELL-
ING, 836 N. 16th st.—All that lot of ground wijththe thite-story brick dwelling* thereon eracteh,
sitnate on the west side of 16th street, No., 836, 16

_feet- belcw Ogden street, 16 feet front, and 48 feet
2# inches on the north line, and 4S feet 1# inches
on tbe south line. Subject to a groundrent of S5O.

TERMS CASH.—SSO to be paid on each"at the
time ofsale.

By order of Executors.
JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,

mh24,29,api2 Store No. 422 Walnut street ab. 4tln_

M EXECUTORS’ SALE Estate ot RICH~
ARD RANDOLPH, dec’d. JAMES ,A.

FREEMAN, Auctioneer! —NEAT DWELLINGS*
614 and 6!6, FRANKLIN Street.— Will be sold at
Public Sale, on WEDNESDAY, April 13, 1864, at
I*2 o'clock. Noon, at the PHILADELPHIA EX-
CHANGE, tbe following described Real Estate,
viz.: All those two neat two story dwelling
houses, and the lots ofground oh which they are-
erected. situate on the west side ofFranklin street,
above GTeen, numbered respectively 6i4and 616;
containing in front 16 feet each, and in depth 53>£feet, moTeorless. - Will be sold separately.

may remain on each.
£5O to be paid on each when the . property is

struck off.
By orderofthe Executors.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,
.a 12 Store No. 422 Walnut street.

A REAL ESTATE-JAMESA.FRSEMAN*SUPERIOR RESIDENCE,
No. 230 PINE STREET. On WEDNESDAY,
ApTil 13, 1864, at 12 o’clock, noon, will be sold,
at Public Sale, at the PHILADELPHIA EX-
CHANGE,- the following described Real Estate,
viz: All thatfupenor three-story brick residence*
with double three-story brick back buildings, and
lot ol ground thereto belonging, situate on the
south side of Pine street, No. 230, in the Fifth
Ward, 20 feet front, and 142 feet deep to Stamper’s
alley.

The residence Is built and finished in the very
best manner. Breakfast room andkitchen on first
floor; l*rge diningroom and conservatory above;
chambers communicate, with folding doors, with
bath room adjoining; copper-lined bath tub; large
cellar with heater; Latrobe heater in breakfastroom; hot and cold water; winter and summer
kitchens, with ranges; gaa fitting: all included
in the sale. 3

Subjectto a groundrent of 8250per annum.
J>SF“The owner sells only because he is removing

to the country. *

8100 tobe paid when tbe property is struck off.
JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,

mh24.20,ap12] Store, 422 Walnut St., ab. 4th. -
gm REAL ESTATE —JAMES A. FREE-K2i MAN, Auctioneer, FIVE-STORY IRON
and BROWN STONE STORE 3S SouthFOURTH
street, On WEDNESDAY, April 13th, 1854, at
12 o’clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at
the PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE; the fol-
lowing described Real Estate,-viz: All that sub-
stantial new five-story iron and brown stone store
and lot -of ground, on the west side of Fourth
street, between Market and Chestnut streets, (No.
38.) Containingin front IS feet 4 inches, ana ex-
ten ding in depth50feet, with the rightof & water
course across theproperty on thenorth} leading to
Ranstead Place. •; The above is a very handsome
new stere, house well built, iron first story* and
brown stone above. The neighborhood is’one of
thebest in thecity, Only 83*000 caihrequiredy
the remainder of the. vurchase money mayremain
if desired. . • r;
; #ST 8200 to be paid when the property is strode

off. JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer*
mb24,29<aplga Store, -422 .Walnutstreet ahoye4flU

GO-PAR' (HIPS. ,

n.vaNOTICE.—The, under--
. signed have this day

ship for the’ transaction of the DKY OOODS
GOMMISSIONT3USINESS, under the .nmaeof
JOHN H. WILLIAMS & OQ.; -at No. 329 Chest-ttnfr&reS *

> r * ' JOHN H: WILLIAMS, -

„ JOHR yraSST. - .
FXEbLDA-i U MW. jal-Sn* j


